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State Treasurer i

J. A. Stolr rep " ' - V, "VJ'l 9 8 3t) 17 18 40 41 7 18 1 1? 11 223
George W. Klpp de m I; 18 63 22 Btl 80 24 41 70 23 3 36 13 899 17

Auditor Goneral v
A. E Sison rep i 10 IH 5 28 17 19 40 44 7 12 2 II 11 23

James Wnotlwark CUrk-dw- . h.l9r, SjV .;. 30 24 45 64 7 22 38 13 397 174
Judge pf the Coirrt '' ' .'-- "'k

Robert von MweUi!ker rep 914 6' 24 15 18 40 40 6 9 1 13 11 SOS

Cyrus taKos Aiunson dem : l $u ,1 59 32 24 42 71 12 25 10 84 13 423 217
Jury Commissioner

George H. MoCorty rep 10 j 22 . 6 22 17 18 44 45 7 12 1 14 11 228
Kuiilie Vullle Jr. dem - 21 51 24 67 31 25 39 65 11 23 10 34 13 414 188

Prohibition 12 8 1.Socialist 1
f

NOTES FROM

- Card are oat announcing the mar-nag- e

of Misa Rilla Brink of Tattle'
Comer to Mr. Bonoh of Newton dn
Wednesday of this wk, at her
home. Mies Brink was one of our
tuost successful teachers, but on

of ill health was retired on
pension.

Cider making is in progress bat
the out pa, will be much Smaller
than naaal on aoouant of scuroity of

pplee. Cider is a greater curse tbyo
rom.

A Civil Service examination wa.
held at Lyton on Saturday for .Die

position of P. U. at Bevans. Only
two applicants presented themselves.
Job C. Eilett and Frank McKeeby. ,

The Seller Creamery at BeVao is
now nearly In shape and Its patrons
are delivering their milk io he
morning again instead of at noon
while the repairs were being made.

Miss Laura Voghtman of Patersbo
N.' J. was hired to teach the Brook
aide school by the B. of E. 'at their
meeting oo Saturday evenirg.

. Election matters are getting more
Interesting every day and Dr. Price
lolled mora than his part. Vole
a id the three commissioners in lion
of the present. Board of Freeholders
will poll a large vote, and it la hoped
that movement will succeed. .

( The last of the fall work, corn
basking is approaching a finish ant
the weather of Tbarsday kept many
from their work.

Next Wednesday la tue first day
that hunting for deer has been per-

mitted in thia state In eight years.
The P. O. at Layton was moved

on Wednesday last from the start)' o
L T. Smith to that of Frank
MoKeeby. It wonld bave been
moved to J he residence of the new
P. M. . but 'many of the "patrons
wished It kept In the village.

Warren Vanatta who sold-hi- s farm
at Bevans to Mr. Brehdon of New
York has purchased a farmoear the

Yellow Frame' chinch' "in Still-
water of 167 acres Prioe paid 9,000.
He moves on it about Dec 1, ,

Norman Btnsley moved from Hon
tagne to the Clark farm near Ltyton
on Saturday last.

The weather report at the Layton
station for October is as follows :

Average Max 60 03, Average Min
34.00, Max Set 60 8, Riinfsll 1.17 in,
Highest temperature 81 on 9th,
Lowest temperature 18 on 20th,
Greatest daily range 47 on 7th, Cer
days 11, Partly 6, Cloudy 6, and was
the coldest October in many years. ,

Summer Home Books
The Erie evidently realises the

mistake it has made in not paying
more attention to advertising the

along its line and will retrieve
next season by Issuing a summer
home book. Its agent at Port Jer- -

Vis H. L Slaosnn always baa been
active in promoting this business'
and in urging more publicity and hit,
efforts seem to have bora frait. The
Erie book was a good thing and Mr
Slanaon waa in a position to know
the effsot of cutting it put to save
expenses. The thanks of thia ami
other communities are line him for
his persistent work along this line
which no doubt largely imlaoed thi
management to resume publication J

or the book. Summer boarding!
bouse keepers should be prouijrt toj
meet Messrs Slauson and Rook at j

Milford Ion, Nov. 12th and give
them all the aid and enooursgfiiieii
possible. The poor printer is nof
getting any pay lor this nntu eot
we kuow that wide publicity is of
benefit to our valley and are willing
to do all in our power to aid any
eoheme which rosy brina more peo
pi 4 here.

ON 2,

Supreme

A Scalded Boy's Shri.lr g

horrified his grandmother,. Mrs
Moria Taylor, of Nebo, Kt., who
writes that, when', although he
would die, Hubklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured him. Infallible for
Burns, Ken Id, CaU, Corns, Wounds,
Bruise Cures Fever-Sore-s Bolls.
Skin Eruptions, Chilblains,, Chapped
Hands. Soon routs Piles. 26c at
All Diuggisla .

Real Estate Transfers
Selina Wiesling to Frances B. Sin

ger, 4:20 acres Palmyra tUOO.

Paul N. Bournique Exeontor of H.
B Wells to Flora C. Walson, lot 487
Milford Boro 12200.

JaueB Emerson to Robert Struth
era and wife, aorea Milford Boro
ou Water street. ,
' Jari.es Martin td George A," Smith

Q. C. deed, 80 aores Lackawaxen- '100.

J.William IVCook ; to Harry LiU
and wife, lot in Uushkill $200.

Resolutions.
--'Af 'the recent teachers lostitote
held at Matatnoras a committee
sniomed - up the work in the
following comprehensive manner:

i Resolved That the appreciation
of the members of tnis Institute is
due and is hereby extended to 8npt.
Westbrook for the seleotion of such
Inspiring and competent instructors
as Drs. Ellis and Gordliiler. .

Resolved That to Dr. Ellis and to
Dr. Gordinier our sincerest eraUtnde
a extended for. the very excellent,

material giv
en us during ttitf week.

Rtsolved That we extend our
thanka to the school directors of Wat- -
amors a who so willingly granted ns
the use of the school building for tbe
Institute.

Resolved That we extend thank
to Rev. Kihrit and Uiss Brasefield
who so earnestly assisted in the
musical pirt cf the Inatitnte; also we
thank all those who so kindly and
ably assisted in rendering the music-
al programs for the evenings' enter
tainment.

Resolved that the visiting teach
ers are sincerely grateful to the Mat- -
amoras teachers for the expression
of good fellowship and kindly wel-
come shown them by the pleasant
reception held in their honor on
Tuesday evening . .i

Resolved That we, as teacher of
Pike County appeal to our membeis
of the State Legislature, at its next
session, for their support and promo
lion of tbo valuable points contained
in the recent Educational Code, and
In order that the smaller counties
may have more equal possibilities
with the larger couoties for securing
disirable inetrudtors, and material
for county Institute work, that pro
vision be made that the county appro
prlntion in aid of county luatflutes
tie made inlformly the niagimuio
sum of two hundred dollars

Resolved That the arbool direct
crs of the different towoshipsof the
comity be petitioned 'to allow td each
teacher i n I reimburse at their regu-
lar aalurr, one day each, year for
visiting other schools for purposes
of ot tun lug new Ideas .and. inspira-
tion for their work.

T; N. Woodley!
Pbebe A. Wells.
Ida II. Bortree.

' . Bedie. O Armstrong
Helen B. RowlaDd.

'Conimi'tee.

. "Townc Chris- Ar VicUw .
f EleailucLe, as well as older woman,
ut all get quick relief and prompt

cure "lroiu Dr King's New Life
Pills, the" world's? best remedy for
sick and-- herroua hesdnchea. Tb"y
mate pure blood, and strong nerves
arr. bnlld-.un- . yoor besHk.Trv
theiu. Sic at all Druggists.

Notice To Summer Board-
ing House Keepers.

The Erie Railroad Company, will
issue a Summer Home's Book, in
1910, and in order to get everyone
In Milford, and vicinity represented
In this book, Mr. W. O. Rock, Erie's
Division Passenger Agent, an Mr. H.
L. Slauson, ticket agent in Port Jer-vi-

will be at Percy Lymans, Mil-

ford Inn, all day Friday November
12th, and will be pleased to meet all
who are interested in Summer board
mg bouses and all who can should
make it a point to see Mr. Rock on
above date.

Foreod Into Xxila.
Win. Unchurch of Glen Oak, Okla,

wss an exl'e from home. Mountain
air, he tnought, would cure a fright
fnl g cough that had
defied all iremedies for two years.
After six months he returned, death
dogging his steps. "Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery,"
he writes, 'and after taking six bot-

tles I am as well as ever." 'It eaves
thousands yearly from desperate
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
and Golds, It dispels Hoarseness and
Sore throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croop,
Whooping Congh. 60o and $100,
trial bottle free, guaranteed by All
Druggists.

House Plants Killed By

A Montgomery County woman,
whose koues plants were badly dam
aged, and some of them billed, by
insects, such as a palm and hello-trop- e,

wrote to SUte Zoologist Sur-
face for intorniatioo and also sent
him specimens of the pests that bad
caused ' the destruction. As other
wcinen may have plants similarly
attacked, they will be interested in
the answer given, which is as fol-

lows :

'This proves to be the larvae of a
little flv, such as you describe aa see-
ing on the ground around tbe plants.
These are found to belong to the
entomological genus Sclara, and feed
on the vegetation in the soil, aa well
aa upon tbe roots, especially wherein
decay has started. They thus pro-mot,

decay, and may 4ov oonM&trr--

sbla Injury, as you have obeervedJ -

"Tbo' best - way to prevent this
trouble Is to sprinkle tobacco dust
abundantly over tbe surface of the
soil around the plants. The flies will
not remain long In a place so treated,
and will no longer deposit eggs there.
Any larvae that may remain in Us
soil unkilled will undergo regular
development, and after they emerge
there' will be oo more infestation of
your oiL You can, ot course, make
a decoction of tooacco and water and
soak the soil with It snd thus de
stroy. the larvae themselves at once,
Lut tbe tobacco dust will keep the
flies from laying their eggs.'

Kills Ear Fom Of SO Taaxa.
"The most merciless enemy I bad

for 20 years,'' deolares Mrs. James
Duncan, ol Hayneavllle, Me., "waa
Dyspepsia I suffered intensely
alter eating or drinking and could

2a reel y Bleep. After many reme
dies had failed and several doctors
gave me up. I tried Electric Bitters,
which cured me completely. Now
I can eat anything. I am 70 years
old and am overjoyed to get my
health and strength back again.''
For Indegestion, Loss of Appetite,
Kidney ' trouble, Lame Back, Fe-

male Complaints, Its nnequaled.
Only 60c at All Druggists.

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent as in
the sale of car High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onos. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper-
ience not necessary.

ALLEN NCRSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

BRIEF MENTION

It may be surprising to some to
know that Pennsylvania elected her
full republican ticket. After tbe ef
fort made to break It in the state It
is wicouraging to tbe party to find It
self upheld by voters. In Philadel
phia where a bitter fight was ronde
to elect Gibbony and defeat Rotan
for District Attorney tbe latter won
carrying many- wards by larger
majorities tban was expected.

The vote on tbe constitutional
amendments In this county was de
cidedly mixed, most townships on a
light vote going in. favor of them
while Delaware rallied to their de
feat, by a oomrative1y Urge major
Uy. Tha vote in tbe county waa
very light and the amendments were
largely neglected. -

Although the democrats in Port
Jervis nominated an excellent ticket
tbe head being Mayor Swartwout
and C, F. Van Inwegen for Akler-me- n

at large it went down to defeat
last Tuesday. The people seemed to
think the republicans bad a better
one and elected Dr. Knapp Mayor
and Joseph Johnson Alderman. Put
up the best men oo both sides, let the
votere decide and tbe country is
pretty sure to be safe.

John Zimmerman of Nev York
visited here pirt of the week.

Tammany elected Gay nor. Mayor
of New York but loat the rest of the
ticket. This places the board of esti
mate snd apportionment in the
hands of business men and not tbe
politicians. Extravagance and lax
methods with the city finances may
now be ourtailed.

In Pennsylvania the state republi
can tioket Is elected by about 150,000
majority and in Philadelphia Rotan
wins for District Attorney over Gib- -
bony by over 40,000.

Richard E. Humbert has com
menced tbe erection of a large addi-
tion to the Marguerite.

Miss Isabella F. Wright of New
York was a recent visitor In town.
' It does not look from the election

returns as it the tariff question had
seriously damaged republican pros
pects. Tbe democrat will have to
try some other tack if they wish, to
sail their craft into port.

Dr. J. C. Price was reeleoted Sen
ator in Sussex county.

Port Jervis made a pretty clean
sweep electing the entire republican
tioket. The board of aldermen will
stand six republicans and two demo-
crats, and toree ot the fonr supervis-
ors are republican.

Honesdale went republican by 88
majority for tbe head of the tioket
whlld Munson carried the town by 19.

Young man of 19 years wishes a
position as clerk. Address P. O.
box 882. Milford, Pa.

There were nine prohibition votes
oast in the county and one socialist

In a general way the amendments
received about 100 votes in favor
and about ISO against. Hardly any
two amendments were treated the
same and tbe votes for and against
varied. Tbe seventh waa the worst
hit.

The schedules were mostly lost
sight of, the voter becoming tired or
wearing out bia penoil before be
reached them.

A aad accident at Lake Mineola,
near Stroudsburg, happened last
week in which two young people
were drowned and a third only es-

caped by a narrow chance. Albert
Kooher, Edith Franla and Annie
Sbupp were out riding and the
young man drove his horse to tbe
edge of the lake to water him. Tbe
horse became frightened and went
on out into deep water. Kocber and
Miss Frants were drowned but Miss
Sbupp clung to tbe wagon and wss
resoued when nearly dead with ex-

haustion. The horse waa drowned. .

Football is now depopulating the
country and tbe death of a West
Point cadet last Saturday from an
Injury in a game baa led the author-
ities there to call off the sport. A
student at the Medico Chi lu Phil-
adelphia also died soon sfter a game
last Saturday.

Potatoes in Honesdale bring from
fifty to sixty cents a bushel.

Tbe book worm which troubles
southern darkies and is said to in
duce laziness will be squelched if
Rockefeller can do it with a million
dollars. It innsl trouble white folks
aa well, and if it does, a considerable
sum would be needed to eradicate
tbe peat in this section.

Furnished rooms to rent Enquire
of Mrs Etta Pnillon, Corner Broad
and Ann Streets, Milford, Pa.
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abundant,-afirprtreTlCa- l

John Zimmerman, wbo owns a
fine location on the Delaware river
in Delaware township, has enclosed
considerable land with a high wire
fence and it is said Intends It for a
park. He is now planting a large
number of. trees to ornament bts
ground This is an excellent exam-
ple. There are many aoresjn the
county which are now being colli
vated with no profit which would bo
far more valuable if planted with
trees.

Those printing the ballots for this
county kept the republican candidate
or State Treasurer Sober at all

events and it is well to vote for that
kind of man. His name however is
Stober.

Invitation have been received
here to 'the1 marriage of Fannie,
daughter of George Armstrong and
wife of Montagoe, N. J., and J.
Smith Howell Nov. 11th.

Tbe oemetery tat Matamoras will
contain about thirteen aores and is
situated on the east side of the wood
lot between Roses and the river. It
is on rising ground and commands an
extensive view np and down the
valley -

The' house in course of erection by
Mrs- - Harmon at the Ray mondskill is
progressing and will be a large and
handsome "building cominnnjing a
beautiful view of the Del iw are and
valley towards Milford.

Robert Brown spent part of tbe
week with his family In Strouda-burg- .

Mrs. Charles Lattiuiore is visiting
relatives at Walpack Centre, N. J,

Miss Nettie Newman is confined to
hsr home by illness.

Treasurer Choi and family are at
their camp In Blooming Grove.

Erie engineer Frank Heath now
runs the Orange County express. ,

Frank Wells visited bis mother in
town recently.
; Walter Dingman bs been confined
to bis home this week with' a sore

' "throat. , .' -

E. S. .Wolfs has moved his family
from bis farm tn Dingman township
io his house On Catharine' street
lately vacated by Mrs. Harmon.

Edward Rupp has gone to Lnke-woo-

N. J. to accept a position in a
drug store.

. Miss Edyth- Dewitt la spending tbe
week in New York.

Henry McCartihad the misfor.
tune to fracture three ribs in a run-
away accident last week. ' '

E. a Wolfs spent the Utter part
of last week in New York.

Henry Humbert recently spent a
few days la New York."

Itiohard Bolllotat, who bad--bi- s

leg broken early last summer,' has
gone to a Brooklyn hospital for
treatment. ' .. '. '

,t
Edward MoLanghMn spent a few

days this week with bis parents tn

Harry Steele of Matamoras stent
tbe former part of the Week witirhls

-! i,J
C. O Armstrong, tbs druggist,'

made a business trip to New York
last week. '. '"';'..

Ernest Rigny has moved from the
Piochot bouse on Seventh street to
the Mott house on Broad street. ."'

O. M. Wells of New York was a
visitor here this week. ''

WANTED
SoocBtM Maqazink wanU an'en-ergoti-

o

and responsible man or wtar-a-

in Milford to collect for renewals
and solicit new subscriptions during
full or spare time. . Experiupce

Any one can stirt among
friends and acquaintances and build
np a paying and permanent business
without capital," ;Com"plele ; outfit
and , instructi ihs free..

f ddre?s
"VOt.: ..8ucceeSj.MagnJ-.iue- , Room
103, tsuoeeaa-Msgflzia- e Bntltiiiur, New
York City, V.-V- . ' '

:
Farmers' JosHtutes. - V

The farmers of tbU sounty will be'
interested to learojhat there will be
held tbU year a aeries of Farmers'
Institutes st- - Panpack,- Ptka Co. , Pa.
on Dec. 16th and 16th, daily and
evening sessions ; and at Greentown,
Pike Co., Pa., oa Deo. 17th and 18th.
daily and evening sessions. -

A namberof instructors from other
parts of tbe State will be present to
join with the. farmers of this locality
In tbe discussion of topics relative to
agriculture. ' These meetings are
free and' open to all, and we have no
doubt the farmers of this Bounty
will avail themselves of the advacta
gea to be gained by attending them.

But scribe tor tiia Press,

THE COUNT'S RIVAL

'Twas the opening night of tbe opera.
The heiress has just been arrayed

In her gorgeour gown of Irish point,
The last touches of her maid

Had been given. She viewed herself
In her mirror, then, said she.

With a smile "Hortense how do 1 look?'
"Oh much snperb my lady."

"Thank yon Hortense, now my fan,
I'm ready ; I hope the Count

Has not lont patience awaiting me."
"Of pazlence he has much amount

When he awaits 'tis plezare
He so loves yon I see."

Good night Hortenee do not wait np
Very long for me."

The orchestra had Just commenced
To play from "II Trovatore''

Whan the Count and Adelaide
- Entered the box door.

All eyes were turned upon thu pair,
Whispers suoh as: "Who is beT"1

'A fortune seeker." "TwtU be a match"
"She'll come to miry."

The Count was thinking of the bride
He was so sure to win,

Adelaide was thinking of some one
Who dare not enter in

Her life, lor he was humble, poor.
And felt so far away

From her affection?. Was he. rightf
None but Adelaide could say.

Love knows not rank nor pedigree.
It strikes just w here it will. ''

And Lady Adelaide so proud.
Loved her handsome coachman, Phil.

Loved silently anil in the play
. . She admired the Troubadour,

Compared him to her own love,
And herself, to Lemore ' '

The curtain dropped, the lights, went op,
The count asked for her hand,

He told her she would make him -
The happiest man in all the land ;

"You're rather hasty, oount" said she
For a while I beg to wait

Such a serious matter takes
Some time to cointemplate.''

The angry count saM: "As yon will'',
He felt stung at her reply,

Her coldness and ind (Terence -

Against his indignity
Was too much and be bit his Hp,

He was in a silent rage;
Just then the curtain raised again,

Both looked intent upon the stag'
The play was ended, 'twas midnight.

The Count and Adelaide
Hastened out to their carriage.

- There was very little said
Excepting comments upon the play,

Both were in thinking mood,
And as they readied tbe mansion gat

Tbe Count spoke us he stood,

"Well, Adelaide, I hud a thought '

'. Tha't perhaps you eared for me .

But by yonrindiffereace " '
i I can clearly see '

I still I hope ' - " ''

I may yet win your love
- Pat'lent1y;l Shall await:- - . ' -

Your answer ime will prove, '
.? ..i A t

He listened then to Iter reply."
' "Dear Connt, I know your worth

. --
, And I feel tbe honor you confer

.But for all the esrth '
.

would not wrong you, I must lov
": The inan that I shall wed.

, ,, Bo I auk-- again for time Goodnight
Vhe-aou- Is latesbe s.ild. . .

' As 'Adelaide' was wt Iking out
'7 ! her Kfoujids 'he next v '"'

'.'.She. mi)t In tbe path,- -'

nertoki her lie wss going to leave
"Bat again Won't your

'" ' : ' He'pused ayd phook a "no.'
r'bjl, I do. not think It fair - -

That you should treat me so."

... ''.Wbat.are your reasons? Havel not
: to you?'"

fYes, Miss Wbeelurklnder mistress
' Indeed I never knew."- - -

"Well,-ju- t think th mutter o'er, '

..I. Tonight end then tell me , . !'.'.-
'Yout decision.' I hope you'll not .

"'' ' ' I)ectJe.loq hastily."

,. Tiie morrow cams not near
,. But on the second dsy

Hesohght the lady In her rocui," '

' "I have come" to say,
My mind is made up, I must go,

I can no longer stay hers.
I dare not tell w by, Iwould offend."

In tbe lady's eye there was a lair.

You'll not offend; I once was poor
So you may speak freely

. I care not for rank nor title
Will you now remain with meT"

Phil's eyes shone with radiant light,... "God bless you. Yes I'll sUy."
The Count received his answer "No"

To Ills suit without delay,

CH0IU4 A. Cl't-l.1-,


